
en quiring :of hearing arrd determininig of any Crime or Mifde-meanor, or

5 any -Suit or Complaint of a Civil nature..

Andbe it further Eiaaed, That whcie the caufe of Aéion hall excéed rrfummon-
the fum of.forty Shillings, and it fhall be prayed by the Plaiitiff or De- iD" °urors.
fendant in fuch Suit.or Complaint.that a Jury may be fummoned to try fuch
Aéion, it .thall be lawful foi the faid Chief Juftice. and Surrogates relpec-
tively, and, lie. and·they are hereby refpe&ively required-to caufe twenty-four
'Perfons to be funmoned, of whom twelve fhall be a Jury for the trial·of
fuch Adion, and to proceed-therein according to Law Provided always,
that if. a number of Jurors fufficient for the trial of fuch Aéion, having
been duly.fummoned, fhall not appear to be fworn, it fhall and may be
law-ful for the; Governor of the laid Ifland. ta norninate and appoint- two
3proper, Perfons . to be Affeffors to the faid Chief Jftice, -and for each
Surrogate. in bisCourt ,iii like manner to nominate and appoint two
proper Perfons. tobe his Affeffors, which Affeffors, together with the. faid
Chief Juftice or Surrogates reipeéively,* <ball proceed to the trial of fuch
Adion in like manner as if fuch Jury had not beén prayed.

And be it further Enaaed, That upon any Decree.or Judgment given in Allowing

a Surrogate Court, for any ·fum eiceeiig forty Pounds, it fhall be·lawful ^
for. .the Party . gäinft whorn fuch Decree-or Judgment fhall be given to
.appeal.therefrom.to the Supreme Court, having firif given notice of fuch

6 .intention, and having entered into a fecurity to the Surrogate in doùble the
fu m for which fuch Judgment or Decree was given or made, within two
days after* making or giving.fuch Judgment-or Decree, for duly proficuting
iuch)Appeal:; and upon any Decree.or Jdgment given ein the Supreme
Court, for any .fum exceeding one hundred Pounds; -it <hall be. lawful for.
the P.arty agmiinft whom fach Decree orJudgment fhall be given·or made to
apealtereftoï .to HisV.Majefly in Council, havingfirft given notice of
fuch intention, and having entered into fecurity,'to be apprôved by theChief

. Juftice,i.double the fumn for which fuch Judgmént or Decree.was.given or
:made withint;wo days after thé giving: o. rnaking. ofl;fuch Judgment or
.Decree, for.duly profecùtinig fuch Appeal ;,and in all.cafes of Appeal, . as
.foon as. iotice <hail be given and fecurity entered into as aforefald,-.execution
4hall.beditayed, but not otherwife.

AND whereas .it aill greatly contribute to the adancemè nt of the Trade WhenGoods
andIifhei-ofN'ewfoutnd/and, if fuch effeds asPerfons.becoming.infolvent tef

in*the faid Ifland of Newfouidland and the Iflands.aforefaid were pofeffed the Party is
of or entitled unta.svihin th faid lfland or in the Iflands·i Seas aforefild, infolvent,the

*Court fhall
oroi the- Eanks.of.eJfundland, lhould 'be 'divîided amonig theirQCreditors orde h -
with inoi equa'aLy than hath hitherto .been praéifed'; -BE it;further feas to be

Enaéléd, That as often asheGoods Debts aìCiedii;s.if any Pe'ffnjhall eced a
belatached,.nd* it ball be made apþear to.:the Court out of which the·
Procefs; f Attachrnent hath. ifuied, that 'he Goods 'Debts and Credits fo
attached are not.fuflcient·to pay twéty:Shillings in the Pound to althofe
who:<hall 'be Creditors by feafdn -of-Débts conitra9ed.within the.-Ifland f
Newvfowdlatd and. on.thè Ilands and'Sèas aforefaid, ·or on the Bin1ts of
Newfoundland, o6r in;Great.Britáii.and Ireland. it-<hall be lawful.for. fuch
Court. toJihmon the.PartyvhofelGoods-DebtsIand ,Credits•arê fo
attachedt,. togreter «iththe Plaintiff or PIaintiffs who have fued out any
Attàëhinéit ,an'd alfa fuch Peiforis who are :known tfo be Crëditors as
aforefaid :ýô the Dèfendant io. appearG iî'Court åt a ciñandai n avd.- f
S ont adue exarrnîatîniiöofthézDêfindant.anir the faid reditors,4 fhall
appeasr.atler fhei fo iïi ïeoùrt <hall declai-hiiorbher.
irinfôlieli .àcàordineIy aníhall iiirn iàtèil proceed totake -de for·

.8o, difcoverin-


